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Frost Street Mission

staff photo by Dmvki Botmmr
Roma Washington, pastor of the Frost Street Mission, stands at the entrance to the sanctuary of the mission near downtown 
Pampa.

Old church has new purpose
BY O a m o  B o w s e r

dbowserOthepampanews.com

O n a quiet side 
street north of 
downtown, a 
new program in 
Pampa is work

ing with ' drug 
abuse rehabilitation in an old 
church.

“What we have here is a 
Christian faith-based mission 
for men that desire to change,”

said Roma Washiagton, pastor 
of the Frost Street Mission. “If 
a man wants to come in and 
surrender his will to God’s 
will, Jesus Christ will take over 
his life.”

Washington said his primary 
job is to show Jesus to indi
viduals at die mission.

“My primary mission is to 
show a man Godly concepts 
that will help him in his life,” 
Washington mid.

The. pastor said that it’s a 
lifestyle for him.

“A lot of people need to 
change,” he said, “but not 
everybody is willing to 
change.”

The mission on Frost Street 
is for those who are willing, 
he said.

“I remember a point in my 
life when I wasa’t willing,” 
Washington admitted.

He said he simply asks men

to come in andsurrender them
selves to the will of God.

“Once we surrender our 
will,” he said, “we stop fight
ing. We become humble, and 
we can accept the will of the 
Father.”

The Frost Street Mission is 
a nonprofit corporation orga
nized for educational, chi^- 
table and religious purposes,

MISSION cont. on page 3
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Skinner
execution
delayed
The execution of a man convicted 

of killing a Pampa woman and her 
two sons 16 years ago has been 
delayed.

Death Row inmate Henry Watkins 
“Hank” Skiimer, 47, was scheduled 
to die by lethal injection next week 
in Himtsville, but a paperwoik delay 
has postponed Skinner’s execution.

Ju ^ e  Steven Emmert of the 31st 
District Court issued a new order this 
week and set a new date for Skinner’s 
execution.

According to the court order signed 
Wednesday, Skinner is ordered to be 
executed anytime after die hour of 6 
p.m. on March 24.

Skinner was convicted in March, 
1994, of beating to death his girl
friend, Twila 40, and stabMng 
to death her two noentally impaired 
sons, Randolph “Randy” Busby, 21, 
and Elwin “Scooter” Caler, 22, on 
New Year’s Eve in 1993 at 801 East 
Campbell.

Skinner was sentenced to death a 
year later.

Skinner has maintained his inno
cence and is trying to get new IWA 
testing on crime scene evidence he 
says could exonerate him. Courts 
have reftnad his request over the 
yaan and he has taken the issue to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

Halliburton to move jobs 
from Duncan to Houston

DUNCAN, Okla. (AP) • —  Officials with 
Halliburton Co. say about ISO jobs at the 
Halliburton Technology Center in Duncan will 
be moved to Houstcxi during the next two years.

Halliburton spokeswoman Diana Gabriel said 
Wednesday that the move is part of a plan to 
consolidate operations at company headquarters 
in Houston.

Currently, there are approximately 400 peo
ple employed at the tech center. Gabriel said 
Hallibioton has no plans to move the remaining 
2S0 or to reduce employee activity at the adjacent 
Halliburton manufseturing center in Duncan.

“The remaining 250 employees at die tech 
center will not be affected by t ^  transition,” she 
said.

Notices started going out Wednesday to some 
employees whose jobs will be affected. Others 
will receive notices as the process continues 
through 2012.

G a l^ l  said the “partial facility transition” rep

resents part of Halliburton’s plan to consolidate 
operations in Houston.

The Duncan employees, representing a mix of 
professiotuds including chemists and engineers, 
will be relocated to a new research-and-devel- 
opment facility on Halliburton’s 94-acre North 
Belt campus in Houston, which will also be the 
corporate headquarters location.

“It’s a state-of-the-art ftcility and it makes 
sense to have experts in diat location,” Gabriel 
said.

Duncan Area Economic Development 
Foundation President Lyle Roggow said 
Halliburton’s announcement was disappointing 
but not totally unexpected.

He said the foundation would continue to pur
sue new industry to give oil-and-gas professioa- 
als and others in die area with unique skill sets 
opportunities to live and earn good paychecks in 
Stephan County.

B N S F  cars derail in Santa Fe
SANTA FE, Texas (AP) — 

A Burlington Northern Santa 
Fe deraifanent sent 22 can off 
the tracks and farced an evacua- 
tkn when an oil-baaed subatance 
leaked.

BNSF spokoman Joe Faust 
said it was not immedimcly clear 
what canaed the train to derail 
Thursday. Nobody waa hurt

Police Capt. Wayne Kessler 
described the jumble of derailed 
can myiag: “It’s a mess. They 
are stdeways.” Kesskr mys thie 
evacuatkm orda, for a mile radi
us, was lifted widitn two hown of 
the derailmcnl of the train bound 
for Houston.

Fauat told The Atoodmed Pnaa 
that two tanken ruptured and one

earned an asphah materiaL while, 
the other was hauling molten 
sulfor. The cleanup process will 
involve heavy equi|nieat moving 
the can.

A sM ch of nemby Highway 6 
waacloaad.

Santa Fe is a city of about 
11,000, located 30 auks soutb- 
eeat of Houstou.
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Friday Saturday Sunday

HSTISO 
Low 30

45 
Low 32

Hgb42 
Low 26

Tonlght...M ostly cloudy in the evening then 
becoming partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 
30s. Southwest winds 10 to 15 mph.

Friday...Mostly doudy. Highs in the lower 50s. 
North winds 10 to 15 mph. ,

Friday N ig h t...M o ^  cloudy. Lows in the 
upper 20s. East winds 5 to 10 mph.

Saturday...M ostly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of light rain. Highs in the lower 40s. 
Southeast winds 10 to 15 mph.

Saturday Night...Mostly cloudy. Slight chance 
of light rain in the evening...then a slight 
chance of light rain and light snow after mid
night. Lows in the lower 30s. Chance of pre
cipitation 20 percent.

Sunday...Mostly cloudy. Slight chance of 
light rain and light snow in the morning...then 
a slight chance of light rain in the afternoon. 
Highs in the mid 40s. Chance of precipitation 
20 percent.

Sunday Nlght...Mostly cloudy. Lows in the 
mid 20s.

OThis information brought to you b y ...

P R E S T  l O E
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Rapid flu test 
can miss novel 
H iN i virus

HOUSTON -  (Feb. 17, 
2010) -  A negative rapid 
flu test did not necessar
ily mean that the patient 
did not have the 2009 
Hl Nl  influenza, said 
experts at Baylor College 
of Medicine and Texas 
Children’s Hospital in a 
report that appears in the 
journal Pediatrics.

“The test was specific. 
That means that if it was 
positive, it’s very likely 
that the child truly had 
influenza. However, the 
test was not very sensi
tive. A negative test did 
not mean the child did 
not have the flu,” said Dr. 
Andrea T. Cruz, assistant 
professor of pediatrics -  
emergency medicine at 
BCM and Texas Children’s 
Hospital and lead author of 
the study.

The study compared 
more than 3,000 rapid 
influenza diagnostic tests 
for Hl Nl  inifluenza col
lected over a four-month 
period to results from the 
two long-term tests con
sidered the gold standard; 
real-time reverse-tran
scriptase polymerase chain
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Obituaries There are no obituaries

E m ergency  S ervices

S h e r if f
The Gray County 

Sheriffs Office repented 
the following arrested dur
ing the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 ajn . today.

Wednesday. Feb. 17.
Harvey Ray Chester, 49, 

was arrested by police on 
capias pro fine warrants 
in connection with theft 
by check charges in Wise 
Coimty.

Detna Lynn Rawls, 37, 
was arrested by police in 
connection with possession 
of drug paraphernalia and 
failure to appeax charges.

Connie Elaine Oxley, 45, 
was arrested by deputies in 
connection widi possession 
o f controlled substance 
charges.

James Adrian Selvidge,
44, o f Skellytown, was 
arrested by deputies for 
driving without a license.

Thunday, Feb. 18.
Jesus Rodriguez, 30,

State  briefs

was arrested by dqnities 
on charges of possession 
of a ccMitroUed substance, 
evading arrest and bond 
surrenders on possession 
of s controUld substance 
and carrying an unlawful 
weapon.

Nicky Dwayne Click, 39, 
of Perryton, was airmted 
by deputies .on charges 
of not having automobile 
liability'insurance, driving 
without a license, frulure to 
st(^ and failure to appear.

P a m p a  P D

The Pampa Police 
Department reported the 
following incidents during 
die 24-hour period ending 
at 8 a.m. today.

Officei;f rdpoited 12 traf- 
fic-relat^ incidents.

Animal control officials 
repmted 24 animal-related 
incidents.

Pampa EMS reported 
four ambulance runs.

Wednesday, Feb. 17.
Criminal trespass was 

reported in the 2200 block , 
o f Perryton Parkway.

A  su^icious person was 
reported at Barnes and 
Hughes.

Burglary o f a motor 
vehicle was repented in the 
1100 block of Sima.

Fraud was repbrted to 
police.

Theft was reported in 
the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

A 911 hangup was 
reported in die 900 block 
of East Campbell.

A  welfare check was per
formed in the 1500 block 
o f North Hobart

City water workers shut 
off water in the 1900 block 
o f Noidi Nelson.

Officers assisted another 
agency in die 1200 block of 
North Hobart

Distnderly conduct was 
reported in die 800 block of 
East Murphy.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1100 block of West 
Gwendolyn.

Thursday, Feb. 18.
A suqitcioua person was 

repotted at Starkweather 
arid Foster.

Officers jnovided an 
escort in the 1500 block of 
Nordi Banks.

Harassment was report
ed in the 2800 block of 
Charles.

A suspicious vehicle 
vras reported at Cuyler and 
Craven.

A suspicious persem was 
reported in 700 block of 
East Frederic.

Officers assisted another 
agency at Campbell and 
Henry.

A su^icious person was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of North Sumner.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 900 
block of Soudi Vamon.

Richardson
student killed
getting off bus

RICHARDSON, Texas (AP) —  CounselcHS are avail
able after a Dallas-area student died when she forced her 
way out of a moving school bus and was run over.

Richardson police say the 15-year-old girl died 
Wednesday afternoon in the accident about t h ^  miles 
from J.J. Pearce High School.

Investigator Jonathan Wakefield says two other students 
had been fighting, the bus driver stopped the vehicle and 
kicked the pair off, then he resumed Ae route.

Wakefield says the girl, identified by medical examin
ers as Anguanete Patterson, dien''demanded the b u s ’be 
stopped. Richardson police say foMed 'i door ĉ peti’ and
fell out, slipping under die rear wheels of the bus.

ci^)acity, a lot of untapped wells that could easily be 
brought online.”

The EIA is scheduled to announce its pedoleum supply 
report later Thursday.

Benchmark crude for March delivery added 60 cents to 
$77.93 a barrel on the New York Mercantile Exchange. In 
London, Brent crude added 43 cents at $76.70 a barrel on 
the ICE futures exchange.

At the pump, retail gas prices increased overnight foi 
the first time in nearly two weeks to a national average 
of $2.614 a gallon, according to AAA, Wright Express 
and Oil Price Information Smdee. A gallon of régulai 
unleaded is still 12.6 cents cheaper than a month ago. It’s 
65.7 cents more expensive than the same time last year.

Austin kids in need
get sweet treats

reaction and viral culture 
results. The reverse-tran
scriptase polymerase chain 
reaction test uses cutting 
edge molecular techniques 
to identify the virus. The 
other test grows the virus 
in the laboratory. The 
rapid influenza test finds 
an influenza-specific anti
gen or protein on the sur
face of the virus.

“We wanted to see how 
well the rapid influenza 
diagnostic test did in diag
nosing Hl Nl  because 
these tests were not cre
ated with HlNl  in mind,” 
said Cruz. “We wanted to 
provide physicians with 
advice on what to do and 
what not to do.”

Their answer is that 
physicians should not rule 
out Hl Nl  because of a 
negative rapid influenza 
diagnostic test, said Cruz. 
“Physicians should not 
base antiviral treatment 
on the results o f the rapid 
influenza diagnostic test”

That means that even 
when there is a nega
tive nqrid test, physicians 
should begin antiviral 
treatment of high risk 
patients wifri flu symp
toms. Thoae at high r i^  
include patients with a 
depressed immune system 
because of disease or treat
ment for cancer, transplant 
or other disorders, and 
patients with chronic hng 
problenis.

Others who took part 
in the study inchide Dr. 
Gail J. Denunkr-Harrison, 
Dr. A. Chanlal Cavinesa, 
Dr. Giefory J. Buffone 
and Dr. Paula A. ReveU. 
all with BCM and Texas 
Cbildtan’s Hcnpilal.

Natural gas 
tumbles on
large supplies

NEW YORK (AP) — Natural gas prices tumbled nearly 
3 percent after the government said supplies are still 
higher than average despite a rash of snowstorms that 
blanketed the East Coast during the past few weeks.

Natural gas is used to both heat homes and power elec
tric generators, and supplies generally drop in the winter 
as homeowners crank up the heat 

The Energy Information Administration said the 
remaining si^iply of 2.03 trillion cubic feet is still nearly 
3 percent higher than the five-year average.

With the winter more than half over, analyst Ste{4ien 
Schoik said natural gas prices were headed lower.

“We’re at the end of the season,” he said. “And there’s 
an assumption out there that we have a lot of storage

4* -̂*1» I lli.« /'J LJj l J.::^ . 1
AUSTIN, Texas (AP>— The diiWren’s seryioes direc

tor at SafePlace, Yvette Mendoza Rouen, said she heard 
about die Hannah Montana cake for days after it had been 
gobbled up by the 8-year-old birthday girl and her fiiends 
at the shelter.

Had it not been for the recently formed volunteer group 
Free Cakes for Kids Austin, the girl staying at the shelter 
for victims of domestic violence might not have had a 
birthday cake.

But volunteer Debra Gooch, a logistics manager for a 
company that supplies computer parts, stepped in to mix 
flour, sugar and eggs and make the little girl’s day.

“To the kids, it’s a big deal diat diey actually get 
something on their birthday,” Rouen said. They see that 
“someone is taking die time to recognize them and cel
ebrate who they are.”

Free Cakes for Kids Austin Director Karen Nichols, 
an Austin financial analyst, said she learned about the 
national organization last summer. The idea behind die 
group — providing free birthday cakes to children, most 
of whmn live in shelters for victims of abuse or for the 
homeless — resonated widi her.

The national groiqi was founded in Trenton, Ga., in 
2007 by a couple whose foster child cried at the sight 
of her first biididay cake — on her eighth birthday. 
Affiliates have since popped up across the country and 
the world.

D a il y  H o r o s c o p e
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday. Feb. 19, 
2010:
This year, you could feel thwarted if  you 
continue on the tame path. The univene 
it letting yon know tliat a new padi or 
style could be desirable. Take the hint 
When frustrated, often you could find 
yourself lost in thought, mnldng you 
somewhat accident-prone. A strong exer
cise program or having an effective 
streas-butler ia a must. If you are single, 
you could meet someone with ease who 
knocks your socks off. Your sppeal is 
high this year. If you ate sttached, the 
two o f you w ill enioy each other to the 
max if  you share openly. TAURUS is an 
«tebored aasociate.

The Sims Show the Kind o f Day You’U 
Have: 5-Dynam ic: 4-Poaitiva;
3-Average; 2-So-ao; l-D ifficuh

ARIKS (March 21-April 19) 
h aa«M  Rally daw

The s for yon is whan 
h ia anongh. B t aware «mi Ihs
at yoar wusk ooaM ha dMaging 

I yoar very eyes. TtxaigkC: Baay

feel judged or criticized. In any case, be 
careftd, as your mind m i^ t not be pres
ent with the moment, making you some
what accident-prone. T o n i^ : Get some 
extra R and R
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
•kititirit Aim for exactly what you 
want. A meeting could prove to be more 
instnxnental diaa yon originally thought 
poatiMe. Recognize just how many peo
ple respect your judgment and w ill hap
pily pitch in. Tonight: Say **yes” to liv- 
ing.
LEO (July 23-A i«. 22)
'*”*'*' A must appearance saema 
inevitable, but at the same time, your 
fiery side emerges no matter what. 
Fatigue sunounda a work-relaled project 
Undeistind what ia happening on a daily 
IrvaL Tty a wale or taking a braak at the 
gym. TonigiM: Ool Into.
VIRGO (A t«. 23-Sept 22) 
k -k it itk  Keep rsachini out for oRmts.

Your ffoty sMe sm srias” «**^ Nmpm 

mmi'to he^oMrto l o o ^  kT

what is occurring within a key relatk»- 
tiùp. Tonight: Say “yes” to living. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
A-AWW You might want to mellow out 
and approach a situation differently. 
C halloiges appear where your thinlring 
or actions are staid. You w ill get signals 
about where to open up. Someone really 
pushes for accompliahment Tonight: Pul 
your feel up.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jml 19) 
•kirkirk  Your creativity bubbles forth 
at an unprecedenled level. Others could 
be amazed by your ability to aee what 
they don’t  Accept your lolo aa leader. 
Sdiedule tinM for a child or loved one. 
Tonight Fun and gmam.
AQUARIUS (Ja^ 20-Feb. 1«) 
k-k-k  Slay oaalered, and remain on top 
o f ehuntione. OR ere coma forward hni 
CMS be (pMle critical or arguai imarhre. If

o f R e

PISCSS(FeK  19 
k k k k -k  Keep

lanihei

TAURUS (April 2(M «iy 21) 
k tfk -k k  Deemte a m on in i

23-O ct 22)
I an b eer

hay T)y tonada id wham
the ani ■CRN TODAY

(I943)l

2 > 4 R n 2 l>

SRpt Saul (1943k. «nRw Amy Thn
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Missionaries freed by Haitian judge back in U S
MIAMI (AP) — E i^ t  

American missionaries 
charged with child kidm^i- 
ping in Haiti were back 
in the U.S. Thursday and 
lotdung forward to home
comings, even as two oth
ers remained in a Haitian 
jail m an ordeal sparked 
by the groiqi’s attempt to 
take 33 children out of the 
earthquake-stricken coun- 
by-

The missionaries arrived 
on a U.S. Air Force 
C-130 Just after midnight 
at Miami International 
Airport, about 12 hours 
after a Haitian judge 
approved their release, 
llw y spent a night in soft 
hotel beds at ¿ e  airport 
before some were seen 
heading to gates for morn
ing domestic E)elta flights.

Silas Thompson, 19, of 
Twin Falls, Idaho, said it 
was “great” to be back on 
U.S. soil. Asked to name 
the first thing he’ll do when 
he gets home, Thompson 
replied: “Hug my mom.”

He qioke to reporters as 
he walked to the Delta ter
minal Thursday morning 
after emerging fitim the 
hotel with three other men, 
who all declined to iden
tify themselves or answer 
questions.

Earlier, elated relatives 
expressed relief, itKlud- 
ing Sean Lankford of 
Meridian, Idaho, whose 
‘wife and daughter were 
among the eigte released. 
Whqn asked by The 
Associated Press how he 
felt late Wednesday, he 
offered two words: “EHuim 
good.”

The group’s swift depar
ture. from Haiti began 

‘ Wednesday when Judge 
Bernard Saint-Vil said 
eight of the 10 mission
aries were free to leave 
without bail because par
ents of the children had 
testified they volimtarily 
gave their children to the 
missionaries believing the 
Americans would give 
them a better life.

“The parents gave their 
Idds away volimtarily,” 
Saint-Vil said in explain
ing his decision.

He said, however, that 
he still wanted to question 
the'group’s leader, Laura 
Silsby, and her former 
naimy, Charisa Coulter, 
because diey had visited 
Haiti prior to the quake 
to inquire aboqt obtaining 
orphans.

Just after d\isk in Haiti, 
the bedraggled, sweat- 
stained group o f eight 
walked out of the jail 
escorted by U.S. diplo
mats. They waited until 
they were safely inside a 
white embassy van before 
son\e' flashed smiles and 
gave a thumbs up to report
ers. Their plane took off 
from Port-au-PriiKe short
ly thereafter as a group of 
reporters watched.

The missionaries were 
charged with child kid
napping for trying to take 
33 Haitian children to the 
Dominican Republic on

Jan. 29 without Haitian 
adoption certifleates.

Their detentions came 
just as aid officials were 
urging a halt to shint-cut 
adoptions in the wake of 
the earthquake. Before 
their release, Haiti’s No. 
2 justice official, Claudy 
Gassent, informed them of 
the judge’s decision but 
said he also gave them a 
lecture.

“They know they broke 
the law,” he said.

The missionaries say 
they were on a do-it-you- 
self “rescue mission” to 
take child quake victims to 
a hastily prepared orphan
age in the Dominican 
Republic, denying the traf
ficking charge.

Silsby originally said 
they were taking only 
orphaned and aban
doned children, but The 
Associated Press deter
mined that at least 20 were 
handed over willingly by 
their parents, who said the 
Baptists had promised to

educate them and let their 
parents visit.

Saint-Vil said he did 
not release Silsby, 47, or 
Coulter, 24, because of 
their previous activities in 
Haiti during a December 
visit. Silsby hastily enlist
ed the rest of the group 
after the quake. Coulter, 
of Boise, Idaho, is diabetic 
and the judge signed an 
order Wednesday after
noon authorizing her hos
pitalization.

He said he had planned 
to question both women 
Thursday but that 
Coulter’s health situation 
could prompt a delay. She 
had bdefly been taken to 
a U.S. field hospital ' on 
Wednesday for treatment 
after feeling fdint but was 
then taken back to jail.

Silsby’s sister in Idaho, 
Kim Barton, said leamiog 
that her sister could not 
leave Haiti was difficult. !

“At this point I don’t 
have any conunent. I don’t 
know any more than you 
do,” Barton said. '

Gary Lissade, the H aiti^  
attorney for freed detains 
Jim Allen of Amarillia, 
Texas, said he expected 
the charges to be dropped 
against die eight. !

“My faith means every
thing to me, and 1 knew 
this moment would coine 
when the truth would set 
me free,” Allen said in; a 
statement issued by the 
Liberty Legal Institute in 
Plano, Texas.

G R P  subject of meeting Feb. 25
What happens as the 

Conservation Reserve 
Program, or CRP, winds 
down will be the topic 
of discussion at a county 
ag conference later this 
month.

The Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service will

host die Gray County Ag 
Conference, entitled “After 
CRP,” beginning at 9 a.m. 
on Feb. 25 at the Gray 
County Aimex, 12125 East 
Frederic. The program will 
run from 9:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Lunch will be pro
vided.

Brandon McGinty,
AgriLife Extension
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Agent for Gray 
County, said die program 
will include land manage
ment with wildlife, pre
sented by Ken Clearley, 
extension wildlife spe-

Mission
according to their litera
ture.

Presently, Washington 
said, the mission houses 
five men. He said they are 
building room for more.

Washington explained 
that the routine here is 
strict.

“We have a schedule that 
we go by,” he said.

The day begins with 
breakfast from 7 a.m. to 8 
a.m. and is followed by an 
hour trf prayer. Then Ihefe 
is tíme foreleaning house:'•'

From 10:30 a.m. until 
noon, there is Bible study.

After a break from noon 
until 2 p.m. for lunch and 
relaxation, there is more 
Bible study from 2 p.m. 
until 5 p.m.

Prayer time is from 5 
p.m. to 6 p.m.

“That’s two hours of 
prayer time,” Washington 
said.

One hour is in the morn
ing and one is in the after
noon.

Dinner is from 6 p.m. to 
7 p.m.

From 7 to 9 p.m., there 
are discussions of the Bible 
lessons they have studied 
during the day.

Free time is from 9 p.m. 
to 11 p.m.

Light out is at 11 p.m., 
Washington said.

“The schedule’s not to 
harm you or to hurt you 
or to make you do things,” 
Washington said. “It’s to 
train you live in Christ.”

He said that in all there 
are five hours of teaching 
every day.

The week draws to a 
close 4t 6 p.m. on Friday.

“The men are free,” 
Washington said.

On the weekends, they 
talk with others.

“We’ve been up to 
Miami,” he said. “We’ve 
been down the other side 
of U.S. Highway 60. We 
haven’t done as much as 
we would like to, but we 
are getting out.”

They’ve traveled their 
nei^borhood visited 

i*dther churches in Pampa.
“Right  now, ”

Washington said, “we’re in 
the process of going to as 
many churches as 1 can to 
let them know that there’s 
help available at the mis
sion here.”

Bom out of a contempo
rary Christian church with 
a Pentecostal background, 
according to their lit
erature, the mission came 
about through the efforts of 
Kurt Foster, Danny Duree, 
Rick Scott and Jim Chaney.

Washington said he was 
involved with the Victory 
Home on Magnolia Street.

“I was a part of that min
istry,” he said.

At one time, he said, they 
had a ministry home in 
Fort Worfti.

“We had about 35 or 40 
people come dirough our 
home,” Washington said.

But the Victory ministry 
in Pampa closed down.

Washington said he was 
working with the |»t>gram 
in Fort Worth when he got 
a phone call about being a 
h<me director in Pampa.

cont. from page 1

He said he had graduated 
from Victory Temple and 
was a part of their ministry 
about six years ago. At that 
time, Washington’s pastor 
offered him a job directing 
homes for the church.

“I had a ton of excuses,” 
Washington said, “but God 
began to deal with me at 
that point.”

He said he ended up 
becoming a minister in 

inthfi.chiHrch at .the,,hViotory 
Temple, trf. Praise, in . fo rt 
Worth.

When he came up to 
Pampa from Fwt Worth, 
Washington said he was 
impress^ with the build
ing that houses the mis
sion.

“It’s a very good build
ing,” he said. “I fell in love 
with the building.”.

Originally, the build
ing was the Church of the 
Brethren.

The sanctuary doubles 
as a classroom. There are 
offices and rooms off the 
sanctuary. Rooms down
stairs are used for dormito
ry-style living and storage.

Washington is work
ing (Ml a fellowship hall 
upstairs, but the hearers 
there haven’t been hooked 
up so that project has been 
delayed through the wintry 
weather.

“God is gracious,” 
Washington sai^ “and he 
has blessed me to be here. 
I’ve run across a lot of 
good brothers and sisters. 
It’s been a joy to see them 
right here.”

cialist from Canyon; put
ting CRP land back into 
production, presented by 
Dr. Brent Bean, extension 
agronomist from Amarillo; 
nutrition values of CRP 
grasses, presented by Dr. 
Ted McCollum, exten
sion beef cattle special
ist from Amarillo; Farm 
Service Agency program 
by Matt Street of the Gray 
County Farm Service 
Agency; Natural Resource 
Conservation Service pro
grams by John Wimberly 
with the Gray County 
FSA; risk management by 
DeDe Jones and Patricia 
Warminski with the exten
sion service; laws and reg
ulations involved in these 
programs by Paul Weiser 
with the Texas Department 
of Agriculture, and brush 
control.

McGinty said those plan
ning to attend the lunch 
shonld .̂ qafl,.,̂ 9 -8 0 3 3 .by 
Feb. 23. , j.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, Feb. 18, the 49A day of 
2010. There are 316 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 18, 188S, Mark Twain’s **Adventures of 

Huckleberry Finn” was published in the U.S. for 
the first time (it had been publiAed in Canada and 
England the previous December).

On this date:
In 1S46, Martin Luther, leader o f the Protestant 

Reformation in Germany, died in Eisleben.
t

In 1564, artist Michelangelo died in Rome.

In 1735, the first opera presented in America, 
“Flora, or Hob in the Well,7 was performed in 
present-day Charleston, S.C.

'What is man 
but his 
passion?'

In 1861, Jefferson 
Davis was sworn 
in as the provi
sional president of 
the Confederate 
States of America in 
Mrmtgomery, Ala.

— Robert Penn Warren, 
American author

Observatory in Flagstaff, Ariz.

In 1930, photo
graphic evidence 
of Pluto (now des
ignated a “dwarf 
planet”) was discov
ered by Clyde W. 
Tombaugh at Lowell

In’ 1960, the 8th Winter Olympic Games were 
formally opened in Squaw Valley, Calif., by Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon.

In 1970, the “Chicago Seven” defendants were 
found not guilty of conspiring to incite riots at the 
1968 Democratic national convention; five were 
convicted of violating the Anti-Riot Act of 1968 
(those convictions were later reversed).

In 1977, the space shuttle Enterprise, sitting atop 
a Boeing 747, went on its maiden “flight” above the 
Mojave Desert.

In 1984, Italy and the Vatican signed an accord 
under which Roman Catholicism ceased to be the 
state religion of Italy.

In 2001, auto racing star Dale Earnhardt, Sr. died 
from injuries suffered in a crash at the Daytona 500; 
he was 49.

Ten years ago: Iranians voted in an election that 
gave reformers a majority in the parliament, long 
a bastion of hard-liners. Announcer Bob Hite Sr., 
whose rich voice introduced “The Lone Ranger” on 
radio, died in West Palm Beach, Fla. at age 86.

We w elcom e 
your letters

Five years ago: Explosions tore through Baghdad 
and a nearby city on die eve of Shiite Muslims’ holi
est day, killing three dozen people. Uli Derickson, 
the flight attendant who’d helped save passengers 
during the 1985 TWA hijacking, died in Tucson, 
Ariz. at age 60.

One year ago: President Barack Obama launched a 
$75 billion foreclosure rescue plan aimed at saving 
homes. Secretary of State Hillary Rodham Clinton 
began a two-day visit to Indonesia. Eric Holder, the 
nation’s first black attorney general, said in a speech 
to Justice Department employees marking Black 
History Month that the United States was “a nation 
of cowards” on matters of race. Pope Benedict 
XVI received House Speaker Nancy Pelosi at the 
Vatican, telling her that Catholic politicians had a 
duty to protect life “at all stages of its development.” 
The remnants of New York’s Shea Stadium were 
demolished.

Today’s Birthdays: Former Cosmopolitan editor 
Helen Gurley Brown is 88. Actor George Kennedy 
is 85. Former Sen. John Warner (R-Va.) is 83. 
Author Toni Morrison is 79. Movie director Milos 
(MEE’-lohsh) Forman is 78. Singer Yoko Ono is 
77. Singer/songwriter Bobby Hart is 71. Singer Irma 
Thomas is 69. Singer Herman Santiago (Frankie 
Lymon and the Teenagers) is 69. Singer Dennis 
D«Young is 63. Actress Sinead Cusack is 62. 
Actress Cybill Shepherd is 60. Singer Juice Newton 
is 58. Singer Randy Crawford is 58. Rock musician 
Robbie Bachman is 57. Rock musician Larry Rust 
(Iron Butterfly) is 57. Actor John Travolta is 56. 
Game show host Vaiuia White is S3. Actress Greta 
Scacchi (SKAH’-kee) is SO. Actor Matt Dillon is 46. 
Rapper Dr. Dre is 4S. Actress Molly Ringwald is 42. 
Actress Sarah Brown is 3S. Singer-muskian Sean 
Watkins (Nickel Creek) is 33. Actor Tyrone Burton 
is 31. Rc^-singer musician Regiru Spektor is 30. 
Actor Shane Lyons is 22.

To insure pubUcation. please adhere to the fol
lowing fuidelines:
•L ellm  should be brief and to the point. All cor
respondence win ediied for fongth apd clarity.
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addfore ind telaplions nuniber with the tonar for reri- 
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Opinion from across Texas
On Feb. I I  Ote 

Texarkana Gazette said...

States unwise 
to rely on 
tobacxx), 
gambling
as revenue
sources
Anew report is trying 

to tempt states into 
raising tobacco taxes with 
the promise of millions in 
additional revenue.

The report, “Tobacco 
Taxes: A Win-Win-
Win for Cash-Strapped 
States,” is a joint effort 
by the Campaign for 
Tobacco-Free Kids, 
American Cancer Society 
Cancer Action Networl^ 
American Heart
Association, American 
Lung Association and the 
Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation.

Arkansas, for example, 
could raise an additional 
$100 million in aimual 
revenue if the Legislature 
were to up the tax on a 
pack of cigarettes from the 
current $1.15 to $2.15.

Texas would get even 
more. The report predicts 
the Lone Star State could 
rake in as much as $418.8 
million per year just by 
adding another dollar to its 
$1.41 a pack tax.

The report also says 
increasing the tax by a 
dollar in just those two 
states would deter more 
than 200,000 children from 
becoming smokers and 
spur more than 100,000 
adults to give up the habit.

Those numl^rs sound 
good to lawmakers. Most 
people don’t smoke, so the 
bite would be felt by rela
tively few. More money 
with limited voter back
lash.

And that’s the trap of sin 
taxes.

For a long time now, 
states have been relying 
more and more on taxes on 
tobacco, booze and gam
bling to pay the bills.

Problem is, politicians 
get addicted to all that extra 
cash. They spend i t  They 
count on it to keep coming 
in so they can keep spend
ing i t  E^)ecially gambling 
money. It is usually sold to 
the voters as a guaranteed 
jackpot sure-thing revenue 
b o o ^ .  A vohmtary tax 
paid only by those who 
choose to wager.

And that’s fine as long 
as the ecanamy does well. 
But the economy doesn’t 
always do well 

Talca the stale of Nevada. 
The stale government has 
always operaled on gam
bling lax revenue to the 
exchiaion of aMol other 
SOUR'S. There is ao staic

tanaa. noaalala lax aiKl ao

levy a

A ai. of

A ll

The governor and state 
lawmakers are scrambling. 
Most state employees 
already have to t ^ e  one 
day off without pay. They 
are talking about reduc
ing the school year, shut
ting down state colleges 
and even shutting the state 
prison.

But that’s what hap
pens when your revenue 
depends on sin taxes.

Arkansas, Texas and 
most other states would not 
see such dire conditions 
because their economies 
are more diversified. But 
when sin taxes become an 
important source of rev
enue, anything that shuts 
those dollars off means 
trouble.

Does that mean states 
shouldn’t tax tobacco and 
the like? No. But it does 
mean they shouldn’t ever 
come to rely on those 
taxes. Sm taxes should be 
considem  a bonus — no]
a magic solution.

On Feb. 10 the San 
Antonio Express-News 
wrote...

Decision to
add (X)urts
looks worse
than ever

And now, an office 
memo is circutaling in the 
district attorney’s office 
Stases LaHood is asking for 
assoond felony proaeculor 
when he presides over the 
fekniy jau court dockets. 
This is addMouelly trow- 
bliag.

That docket hm kmg

And

in visiting judges to handle 
the felony jail court docket 
because the district attor
ney is refusing to assign 
additional prosecutors.

Taxpayers were told that 
adding new cowls would 
save them the cost of visit
ing judges. Those promises 
shouldn’t be taken lightly.

Unfortunately, even 
if commissioners would 
admit they made a mistake, 
there is no going back.

Once a bench is created, 
it continues to operate in 
perpetuity at an annual cost 
of more Uian $1 million.

On Feb. I I  the Big 
Spring Herald said...

Community 
colleges not 
part o f the 
problem

Word came down 
in January, in the 

form of a letter co-signed 
by Gov. Rick Perry, Lt. 
Gov. David Dewhurst 
and Speaker of the House 
Joe Straus, that Howard 

' College officials, as well 
as administrators of other 
Texas higher learning

institutions need to trim 
dieir budgets. State leaders 
are asking Texas’ commu
nity colleges, universities 
and selected other agencies 
to look for ways to trim 5 
percent of their expenses to 
help the state weather the 
economic downturn.

As a result, local col
lege officials have begun 
looking at ways to cut the 
requested 5 percent from 
their budget.

Locally, losing 5 percent 
of the state’s appropriation 
would result in an econom
ic hit of around $600,000 
to Howard College and 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, 
according to Sparks.

Such a cut in revenue 
will definitely hurt, partic
ularly for the state’s com
munity colleges, which ; 
tend to budget very conser
vatively, due in large part 
to having local tax bases.

While we realize that 
budget tightening is 
always the aim in Austin 
these days, you would 
think Petty, Dewhurst and 
Straus would realize the ! 
state’s community colleges . 
aren’t part of any perceived ; 
problem.

Did Bexar County 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s  

make a politically moti
vated and unwise decision 
last year when they asked 
the Legislature to create 
three county courts while 
they were in the midst of 
an economic crunch?

Many of the incumbents 
and challengers in the 
county court bench races in 
the March primaries inter
viewed by the Express- 
News Editorial Board 
concede that the workload 
down at the courfriouse 
does not justify having 
three new courts.

The county at most need
ed one additional bench, 
most will agree. Newly 
appointed county court-at- 
law judges Ernest Acevedo 
and M i^ e l  LaHood admit 
they don’t have much court 
w o^  to do on many after
noons.

They are dependent on 
the older established courts 
to send them cases after 
they preside over the fel
ony jail court dockets on a 
roUUing basis.

Hurt situation will prob
ably continue for another 
12 months or until they 
are assigned permanent 
courtrooms whro 
rent courthouse 
project is cocapksed.
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Community
Lam ar H ot Shot winners

Second grade The Lam ar Hot Shot C ontest w as held at the Pam pa High School 
M PAC building February 13.

Fifth grade

Front Row- Zoe Fry-1 st Place, Kambry Smith-2nd place, Justice Gaines 3rd Place. 
Back Row- Derrius Williams-1st Place, Jeremiah Avila, Kaleb Cakjwell-3rcl Place.

Third grade

Fourth grade

tlec
9 a»!S.

m

Front row - Brayden F ry -ls t Ptaoe. Flytee G o m « -2 n d  Placa. D arrel FW ds-ard Grade 
Back row-M addy C roaa -ls t Placa. Jaoay Stae»-2nd Placa. C halsaa\^M Ia-3rd Placa.

CongratHlatioils to 
all the Hot S M

cohtestaMsI
O

Front row-Enrique Villanueva-1st Place, Brendon W oelfle-2nd place, Brandt 
Logan. Back row-Kam i W are -1st Place, Katya M adrid-2nd Place, Alondra 
Zarate-3rd  Grade.

Hutchison and White sweep 
newspaper endorsements

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Republican 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison and 
former Houston Mayor Bill White, a 
Democrat, are sweeping up all of the 
major newspaper endorsements in the race 
for Texas governor.

Hutchison, trying to oust Gov. Rick 
Perry in the Republican primary, was 
described as a trailblazer with a “proven 
record of working across party lines to

benefit all” in the Houston Chronicle 
endorsement. Perry, the GOP front-runner, 
broke with tradition this year and decided 
not to seek endorsements from newspaper 
editorial boards.

In endorsing White in the Democratic 
primary, the Austin American-Statesman 
applauded the San Antonio native’s “low- 
key, thoughtful approach that seems like 
just what Texas needs now.”

N
/

Frcxit row-Kyanna Perry-1st Place, McKenna Morgan-2nd Place, Allie 0'B iien-3rd  
Place. Back row-Alexander Ortiz-1 st Place, Chris Gowin-2nd Place, Reid Smith-3rd 
Place. CanMsh

1901N. Hobart
\

Come by Today I
We get it 
GleaeeL .faster!
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ports
! Tennis team claims fifth in Odessa Tournament

BY Andrew Qu >ver
agtover^thepempenew8.cxm

The Pampa Harvesters 
tennis team finished fifth 
in a tournament at Odessa 
February 12-13.

Head Coach Sarah Corse 
said the team did well for 
playing big 4A and 5A

h i ^  schools.
“The mixed doubles 

teams and boys doubles 
team both played some 
tough teams and played 
some great tennis,” Corse 
said. “Overall die whole 
team played good and 1 
saw improvement from last

week."
Myles Foreman and 

Sammi Finney won third 
in mixed doubles. Aaron 
Silva and Holly Gage won 
first in the consolations. 
Collin McClendon and 
Landon Karbo wcm sixdi in 
boys doubles. Logan Karbo

and Nick Nelsmi won first 
in consolations. Alyssa 
Hoelting and_Kayla Warn' 
finished nindi in ^ M ^ o ^  
bles. Erin Buck and wOBly

Acker finished 12di. David 
Moore fmished 11th in 
boys sipgles. Garrett Couts 
finished 12th. Elizabeth 
Terry finished 13di in girls

singles and Kailie Marak 
finished 16th.

The Harvesters will play 
in a tournament at Palo 
Duro Friday and Saturday.

I } 
\ <

p

Nick Nelson playing doubles with Logan Karbo volleys at the net. Photo  
Courtesy of Synda Forem an.

Collin M cClendon playing doubles with Landon Karbo returning a serve from  
Andrews team . Photo Courtesy of Synda Forem an.

PH S sends one to state 
wrestling tournament

BY Andrew Glover
agtover©thepampanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters 
send one wrestler to the 
state meet as they com
peted in regionals February 
12-13 in El Paso.

Stephen Botello won first 
in the 135 pound weight 
class. On Friday, Botello 
defeated Alex Maldonado 
from El Paso Eastwood 
with a pin 1 minute and 
48 seconds into the match. 
Botello beat Kyle Jury 
from Americus 22-7 on a 
technical fall. On Saturday,

Botello beat Raymond Rios 
from Lubbock Estacado 
3-2 in triple overtime in the 
semifinals. In the champi
onship Botello beat Chris 
Moreno frum Saginaw 7-6. 
Botello will be compet
ing in the state tournament 
February 26-27 in Austin.

Robert Douglas, Quaid 
Chennaul t ,  Joseph 
Dencklau and Jason 
Martinez also competed in 
regionals but their results 
were unavailable as of 
press time.

The junior high team was 
also in action competing

in the district tournament 
at Boys Ranch. Hunter 
Hall placed sixth in the 
80 pound weight class, 
John Cuyler placed second 
in the 120 pound weight 
class. Arthur Garcia was 
the district champion in the 
110 pound weight class.

Carlton Patton, Anthony 
Paz, Taylor Patterson, 
Jonah Bagley, Derrick 
Maxwell, Achian Elam, 
Blake Matthews, Luis 
neri and Trace Leftwich 
competed but their results 
weren’t available as of 
press time.

JV girls soccer 
team ties H om s

BY Andrew Glover
aglover®thepampanews.com

The junior varsity girls soccer team tied Caprock 0-0 
Tuesday in Amarillo.

Coach Libby Garza said they played good but not 
die best they have played.

“I was very proud of the girls because last time we 
played them they beat us 5-0,” Garza said. “We have 
improved a lot over the last couple of months and the 
girls are working pretty hard.”

The junior varsity plays Randall next.

t
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U S near perfect day win 
six medals, three gold

VANCOUVER, British 
Columbia (AP) — The 
U.S. Olympic team came 
into the day with high 
expectations and surpassed 
those lofty goals, mark
ing their best day ever in 
Winter Games history with 
six medals — half of them 
gold.

The six medals were the 
most in one day by the U.S. 
at a Winter Olympics, top

ping the five earned Feb. 
20,2002, in Salt Lake City.

The big names justified 
the hype, and then some: 
Lindsey, Shani and Shaun 
won in convincing fashion. 
And their less-heralded
counterparts were just as 
impressive.

Lindsey Vonn won the 
women’s downhill days 
after she feared a painful 
shin injury might knock

her out of the games, as 
die sport’s most dominant 
skier finally got that elu
sive Olympic medal. And 
teammate Julia MaiKuso, 
who won gold in the giant 
slalom in 2006 but had 
been hindered by injuries 
ever since, was a surprise 
silver medalist.

“This is everything I’ve 
wanted and hoped for,” 
Voim said.
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Sports
No. 7 Lady Tigers down Cougars, area round next

Submitted by M ike 
Haynes

McLean’s girls came 
from behind to defeat Fort 
Elliott 51-40 in a bidistrict 
basketball game Tuesday 
night at Wheeler.

With the win, the Lady 
Tigers will face Texline 
at 6 p.m. Friday at West 
Texas High School in 
Stinnett in the area round 
of the state playoffs.

Alexis Menefleld and

Sheri Haynes each had 16 
points for McLean, which 
raised its season record to 
24-4. Nancy Castillo scored 
11 for the Lady Tigers.

Sarah Horn led Fort Elliott 
with 12 points, followed by 
Morgan McDowell with 7. 
Fort Elliott ended its sea
son with a 15-14 record.

The Lady Cougars had 
upset McLean, 64-62, a 
year ago in the regional 
quaiterfuials, also played

at Wheeler, and diis year 
Fort Elliott to(^ a 10-7 lead 
after one quarter and an 
18-16 halftime lead.

McLean came out fast 
in the second half to lead 
36-27 going into the fourth 
quarter.

The Lady Tigers went 
into the game ranked No. 
7 statewide in Class lA, 
Division n.

BY Andrew Glover
aglover@thepampanews.com

Tuesday night the 
Lady Harvesters season 
ended with a 63-42 loss 
to the No. 25 Plainview 
Lady Bulldogs. However, 
Pampa accomplished what 
they wanted to this season 
and that was to prove they 
weren’t a last place team.

Before the season the 
started. Head Coach Gene 
Valentine told me that 
Canyon, Palo Duro and 
Randall were going to hold 
the top three spots in the 
district. But the fourth and 
final playoff spot was up 
for grabs between Pampa, 
Hereford, Dumas and 
Caprock.

District play did get off 
to a rough start as the Lady 
Harvesters lost to Randall 
and Palo Duro. But there 
was some silver lining in 
those losses. Pampa played 
a very competitive game 
with Randall for all four 
quarters and had a strong 
second half against the 
Lady Dons. Also those 
losses were against two of 
the top three teams in the

Andrew Gtover

district. So if Pampa could 
beat the other three teams 
in the district they were in 
still good shape.

The Lady Harvesters did 
just that. They won a triple 
overtime thriller against 
the Dumas E)emonettes. 
Pampa followed that with a 
close 49-46 victory over the 
Lady Longhorns. The Lady 
Harvesters won another on 
the road beating Hereford 
44-34. So after the first half 
of district Pampa held the 
fourth spot.

In the second half of dis
trict, Pampa allowed one 
to slip away against the 
Lady Raiders. Palo Duro

I I
n

Lady Harvesters season 
goal aecomplished

handed Pampa a crushing 
63-33 loss. All the Lady 
Harvesters still needed to 
just beat the same teams 
diey beat in the first half.

All Pampa had to do was 
win two of those games. 
The Lady Harvesters beat 
Dumas 34-26 at home and 
clinched their playoff spot 
with a 49-37 victory over 
Caprock. Even, in the final 
game against Plainview 
Pampa played hard till the 
end. Trailing 57-32 in the 
fourth, Pampa could have 
packed it in and just said 
the season is over. They 
didn’t do this and just like 
it says outside of their lock
er room they played like 
champions.

The Lady Harvesters def
initely have a bright future. 
So congratulations to Andi 
Hutto, Emilie Troxell and 
Shelbie Watson for lead
ing the team this season 
and bringing the Lady 
Harvesters back to the play
offs. Taryn Eubank, Liz 
Hoelting, Ashlee Holland 
and Kayla Hughes it’s your 
turn to advance this team to 
the next level next season.

Sheri Haynes attem pts  
to  m ake a m ove for 
the basket in M cLean’s 
bidistrict gam e against 
Fort Elliot. The Lady 
Tigers won 5 1 -4 0  and 
advance to  the area  
round to  play Texline 
6 p.m . Friday at W est 
Texas High School.

Subscribe 
to The 
Pampa 
News 
today 
Call

669-2525
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staff photo by 
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M artecia Alexander hopes to  m ake contact in the junior varsity’s gam e against 
Childress varsity Tuesday at the softball field. Pam pa won 12-6 .
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SAVE A MONTH!
W HEN YOU ALSO TAKE OUR STANDARD INTERNET 

SAVE $25 A MONTH FOR THE FIRST 6 MONTHS 
WHEN YOU TAKE BOTH

1- 888- 216-5524
Hmaryl TMt tim « ofVtr won*t fact

mailto:aglover@thepampanews.com
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Garfield

“Everyone calls him Marmaduke, except the 
guy at the pet store calls him Gold Mine.”

VOU KNOW W HAT 
TH E  WORLP N E E P S I 
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T H E  F A M ILT  C IB O JS By B il Keane

Beetle Bailey
THE TR EEO U ieiO E 
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HOW PO 
YOU KNOW“?
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Marvin

Ixh'l
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e ?010 Bil KMr>e Inc Olst. by Klrrg Features Syrvd
WWW familycircus com

COOKIE5 4RE CO/MFORT FOOP. 
VÖUR /tPPIOTION TO THEM 
INPIÛ<tTE5 A  PÊ5PBRATE 
nMEEQ TO R N P  

COMFORT

TH I5 NEEPINE55 
M /tV  HAVE BEEN 
TRIÖÖEREP BY 

BO M ETHINâ FROM 
YOUR E4RLV , 
CHILPHOOP

iil?'

PO YOU 
REMEMBER 
gXPERIENONô 

/INYTHINO 
TRAJMfMTIC 
WHEN YOU 

WERE UTTtE?

WELL- ÔETTINÔ 
BOR/VWA5 PRETTY 

5TRE55FUL^
r^  A  iî ii -J'~^

“Oooooh! I like their National Anfem. 
I hope they win more gold medals.”

B.C.

Daily Crossword I jzzle

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S JO SEPH  

DOW N

TKoF, YfeUF NOi-P I«  
F o U -  iN ö  ON A P&AO

ACRO SS
1 Singer 

McEntire 
5 Rodeo 

rope
11 Wrinkle 

remover
12 Juicer 

fruit
13 Virtuous
14 Demi’s 

beau
15 Re

quested
17 Train part
18 Birth- 

related
22 Unemo

tional
24 Radiated
25 Tyler ot 

film
26 Early 

hour
27 Namely, 

in Latin
30 Cookie 

creator
32 Australia 

city
33 Rainbow, 

e g .
34 Numerical 

prefix, of 
a sort

38 Less 
relaxed

41 Stratford’s 
river

42  Seem
43S p M
44W H d o n ee
4 5 W A iiib le

rocks

M 0 A 7
A R 1 A
M A R X
E L 1

1 Latvia’s 
capital

2 Winged 
archer

3 Place tor 
a blurb

4 Like 
llamas

5 Bread 
buy

6 Hot 
crimes

7 Enthu
siastic

8 Bank- 
acct. 
addition

9 Before 
now

10 Toe count
16 Parched
19 Ducked 

down

H
H

N
N
K

N

N
N

O

apio ■ CwUpwasw»

IT ^  CJKAY, THATÌ5 UKB 
yo MIM.

^ ^ ---------------A

wjohnH«ftStwd>oi.c<yn

K/MI>A
ME W<CV(peF̂ , WHAT IT IS  

ytou icon- /N

G A M
0 N E

A U T 0
S T E W

Hagar The Horrible

WHYĈ /PyOU .
W T A LL -m F U flN rn im  i  h a p

o u r  ON iu g  LAW N f

Yesterday’s answer

20 Poet 
Sexton

21 Wolfish 
look

22 Marina 
spot

23 Ocean  
motion

28 Declares
29 Menace
30 Meadow  

cry
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 T S ^ d w ^  a) to 
TNxnas Joseph Book 2. PO Bos 536475, Oilando. R. 32853-6475

4

31 Citation’s 
jockey

35 Messes 
up

36 Com 
pleted

37  Com
pletes

38 Computer 
key

39  Act like
40  —  tree

wnnbFe*e*etiiWuiKMe wwMypeN

Peanuts 
n ry AFTSJ THAT,THIN65 IN THE 

revLACE WERE NEVER THE SAME..
ruWAT PO you THINK 

WENT IÜR0N6?
THEY PROBABLY 
F0R60T TO FEED 

THE P06

Blondie

11
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X

10

10

E U X J M .  WATCHM« TH8SK 
I COOWM6 9MOnrS ALHAVS 

--^MAMBS M l H L N M V r

MN O rm O  THAT WATCHM* THI 
' «MATHIA CMANML ALSO  , 

9 ^ ,  MAKIS y o u  HUNSW 'J- ■

i

'  VSAH. 
H A V IT O

•ô ü s u is »  rr MUST
00 WITH ATmoamrnmc

coNomoNS oa somithns ̂ ^̂
__

Flo & Friends

NBBKPff f u r  1MÇ

iMAn T
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C lassified Ads
A X Y D L B A A X R

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
2-18 CRYPTOQUOTE

F G X  Y X O F  U Q X U H Q H F R V Z  E V Q  

F G X  E T F T Q X  R O  F G X  U Q X O X Z F  

L X B B  O X X Z  F V .  H Z C  F G X  

B H O F  C T F M  C V Z X .  — I X V Q I X  

S H A C V Z H B C
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE WORLD IS 

ROUND AND THE PLACE WHICH MAY SEEM 
LIKE THE END MAY ALSO BE ONLY THE 
BEGINNING. — IVY BAKER

8 S p ecM  N e t t e s  14fcG sa .S snr. 211 iWaated

A D V nm SIN G  turn- 
tcrial to bt ptoced la 
the Pm u m  Newt, 
MUST be ptocwl 
thrwi«b Um PMapa 
News Oflicc Only.

18 L ost/Foand

POUND in Keatucky 
•cret. Pit Mixed Poppy. 
Call a  deacribe. 662- 
1801

U K ff MASONIC 
RING. REWARD. 
CALL 806-367-0308.

GREAT Inveitment op- 
poftunity Howardwick 
Coavieoce tiote. 663- 
1873,806-383-1983.

CERAMIC tile woifc. 
Remodelini floor, 
sbower, kilchea. Tex
ture, paiBtiii|, dry wall. 
Flee eeti. Call 663-3433 
leave mettage, Jeeux 
Bairaa.
HOUSE Ciackiag? In 
bricks or walb? Cbild- 
eis Bfolhefi, Inc. 800- 
299-9363, 806-332-
9363

AUCTION
SAT. FEB. 20-9:43AM  

BAD W EATHER DAY-SAT. FEB. 27
Loc. SKELLYTOWN, TX- From Skellytown take Hwy. 
152 East 2 Ml, or from Pampa, TX. Hwy. 152 & Price Rd. 
(stop Ught-Allsups) take Hwy. 152 West 9 Mi.

HICKERSON PLUMBING
98 JD 310E Backhoe, 99 DitchwHch 3700, 03 Bobcat 325 
Excavator, 98 JLG 2032E2 Sdssor Lift, 05 Dodge 3500 
Cummins Diesel Dually 4x4 F/D Truck, 04 Outpost 25 ft. 
camper trailers. Trailers (35 ft. Circle M-40 ft. Legend) 
Ridgid 8872 Line Locator, Spectra LL200 Laser Level, 
Rigid Tools (sewer camera & more) poly pipe fusion 
mach., hammer & core drill, cement saw, ladders, toob, 
plumbing supplies.

Full Listing on Web Site
WWW JoydaMctioUdCom

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers
806-826-5850 o r 334-0407 

W heeler, Tx. (Lie. Tx. 7119)

14d

Carpeatry, Rooflag,
Replacefnem Windows, 
steel siding A. trim. 
Continuous gutten. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

CUSTOM BuiMng A 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-662-2977.

dV raiH E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

WOOD A METAL 
FENONG and RE
PAIRS. Call 663-2839 
or 662-3382.

COX Fence Coaipsay. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free eeii- 
meles. Call 669-7769. 
P A N ilA N tU  HOUSE 
LEVEUNO Floor or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doors drag- 
ging, bricks cracking? 
Call us 1st! 669-0938
JH Coaoets, specializ
ing in all types of con
crete inci stamp, stain 
Free eat. 806-382-3408
SOUS FENONG. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimalex. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473 
FOR all your repairs 
and remodeling needs 
custom building, roof
ing, concrete, free esti
mates. Call 440-1660, 
Tony

I j ^ P t a i U M / H ^

BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cood., 663-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!
JAOC^liuinbing. 715 
W. Foster, 663-7113.

NOW takiag spplica- 
tiaiu for host A wait 
staff. No phem calb. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm A 3 pm., 
at Dixie Cafe.

NOmdK
Readers ate urged to 
MIy invesiigsie adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
infonnation. services or 
goods.

KN: WESidCNDS.
State Uceuae required. 
Competitive rates! 
BOE. Must be sHe to 
pass drug screen A 
background check. For 
more informatioa, call 
(806)663-3746. or ap
ply la person al CX>RO- 
NADO HEALTH
CARE CENTER, 1504 
W. Kentucky, Pampa.

Ex p . Auto Teck needed 
(3-3 yn. required) for 
well estaMished inde- 
pendenl auto shop. 
Must have tools. Good 
pay A benefits. Send re
sume to 217 E. Atchi
son, Pimpa. 663-4831.

KTfCHEN A Catering 
help needed. Apply in 
person at Dyer's BBQ, 
in Pampa.

2H ^ Wanted 95 Fura.

14u R o o f ^

14e Serv.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 663-3341.

WENDELL’S 
ROOflNGCO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Estbuutfi. 
8 0 M 6 5 ^ 6 4 8 ^ ^ ^

HOUSECLEANINGI!! 
Weekly or every two 
weeks. References. 
663-1848

2 1 « ^ Wuted

/  IT».

PURCHASING
COORDINATOR
M niL hi accomplish
ed in computer skills 
including excel. Word 
and Office
Responsible for aego- 
tiating with vendors, 
examining bids, price 
comparison ind moni
toring oosu. 2 yean 
preferred. Skilled in 
basic math, communi
cations and time man
agement. 
Pre-employment 
physical exam, drug 
screen and back
ground check le- 
quired. EOE 

Contact THaa 
806-M5-3781 

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, TX 

790A5 
Pampa, TX 

o t o m B w

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES 
A COMPLETE 
PKODVCTION 
SEKVICECO.

TRANSPORT 
DRIVERS 

These Full-Time po
sitions are im m ^- 
ately available in our 
Miami location. Pre
vious experience and 
a valid CDL Driven 
License required.

Competitive Wages 
*  F.icellent Brnefiu!

•Health Ins. 
•Dental Ins. 

•Life Ins. 
•STDfLTDlns. 

•Vacation /
Sick Leave 

•Paid Holidays 
•Uniforms 
•401 (K) 

Retirement Plan

Interested 
Ckndklates Flense 

Apply AtOnr 
Minna Yard 
479 FM 283 
Mlaad.Tx 

806-868-6541 
EOE

DRUG FREE 
WORKPLACE

F-T LVN’s ($1500 
Sign-On Bonus), PRN 
LVN’s. PRN CNA's, F- 
T Marketer and P-T Ac
tivities Asst, needed. 
Call McLean Care Cen
ter. 779-2469. Candy 
Branscum, Adm.
CRS b  looiung for a 
full-time POS Service 
Tech in the Pampa area. 
Email
employ mcnt'8crsb.
com with subject PN to 
receive a full descrip
tion.
GRAY County Adult 
Probation Dept, is ac
cepting appli. for Com
munity Supervision Of
ficer. (^lalified appli
cants will possess a 
Bachelor's Degree in 
Criminology, Correc
tions. Counseling, Law, 
Socia Work, Psycholo
gy, Sociology or a relat
ed field. Saary, retir. A 
benefits. Submit resume 
A college transcript to: 
Gmy County CSCD, 
P.O. Box 1116, Pampa. 
TX. 79066 Applicants 
will be subject to a 
background check.
PHARMACY Tech or 
person willing to train. 
Must be 18 with high 
school diploma or 
GEO. Apply in person, 
Keyes Phiumacy.
NOW accepting appli
cations at EZ Pawn for 
trainee. Starting pay is 
$750 / hr Apply on
line only at

expawnjolwcnm
HOT Oiler Operator 
Experience required. 
Apply in person Top O 
Texas Oilfield, 408 S 
Price Rd., Pampa

White House Lumber 
lOl S. Ballard 

669-3291

69 M ise.

II \  \  s  M  \  l I IKI « I V s MI  II I) \ l > \  I U l  I ^ I Nf .  M  I V\< >KK
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I t e S C A N W e c k o T
14,2>18

-.RT'-JMT
kLL CASH VBNDmGI Do you ean $S00 
■ a day? Your owa local caody route. 23 
■acbiucs aad caady. All for $9,993. 1-ISS- 
i23-34«l. Multi Vtud. LtC

CDUATBAMlWAWTKPCilidi n rnmpiay 
kivm  Md owuan eperalon ! Paid vacaiioa.
□caul pay. taatfll wM hoaw UM. I yuar vuri-
fltoteTfruaparitact 1-800-729-9770 www. 
DriveCeladnu rris

WATUFIONT RRDUCBD Wr AM prime
____  dockable waserfrout oa 44,742 aciu foil luc-

IP A LOVED ONI aaderwcBl HBMO- aag ticallcal flthiag lake. Accaaa
DIALYSIS aad recalvad llcpana batwaaa ■— chiiiaoaas aad erivale boat laaack. 
Aagatl I, 2007 aad April I, 2008 aad died ^  gnjig. | pai p anUvMad
after the aae of Haparia. you may baeatiUad » p  *4U tot ifoa $114.900 waterfroul 
locompeaiaiioa. Anoraay Chartet Johatoa. $69.900. Woai teal bag ■> dda
l-i00-$3S-S727 _______1.SM.79P.3347.

ABaOLUTBLY THE BEST TBW  Laka D «  NETWORK $l9.99taoate. Why pay 
Madiaa/Baadera W4 acra tract, cealral aMra?l9aeiaaMBwlteDVK(mte4raaM)
W/S/B. RV/molor botae/boaac. OB oaly awvte cteaeic Oaaatec) m i ■ $370 
$S30 dowa $233 teoath (I2 .9 l* /I0yr). te^-apbaaael 1-818^3-9266 
Oaaraateed fiaaaciag. Man iaformaitea 
call l-t30-460-S134

kCLAMACBLdHvanlardMki 
. tyaarcspOTMala 

riiarakBUaci 
. |.«6-99M76S

agUVBBB-RnUNC DBDKATBD dría 
8t304l238 par waak. diate hM  

m  mmy 1-2 waaka. I ya 
■isBss a d  KS dteteaa te OBD I

N

$M6 MONTH BUYB bad for BV/m  
I kctes/koa s .  piar, kaai raaw- poaL ctab- |
I hsaa. wiad saaiy. a  Labs foW. $690 dswa I 

<$690Qfia9l«nyr) Oaanatesd fbaacb
I-2I4496-23I3______________________  _
M.IS ACRBB. NORTH af Brackatvilb. Al 

. BrnmAgsidi iriii. Natola a d i i irir gaias. Mi 
, $IM0 dswa, $266fotea*. <3« dawa, 11». Qt 
. 28 yates) «  Vkt Itoiariag. l-Sm A 76A m  Cm

QBi-l

.O B
ItedBi

k s m

I  H ilf t

PTt Orrm MUVBHB-Naw pay pakaga' 
aiiM teibilOptedUspa l2teaa*BaapM>- 

a nqmad. Na foteap w  DUI pate 3 ytaa

_  a m  DMHteNteA CAHTOO 
I. CM Jaw l-2»4-m«2>4 waakatotoq

I T

I I M  MONTH BVTS laad f a  BV. ' 
MM a  rabia. Oalad aalry. I69B daww. ^  
(86imfML9l«/Tyr) ** Mpa aaaa a  aaM, 
Oaaab ad  foteasrm l-996-in-$223 

loiWWBHBACMHlC B aaaiaaHqaiaMp. 1 ^

L  bba to Ib aa  aaty SJAOBA Hai 
ifoaa aad ItoteHtato w a a  kax CMI

I for O W A

I fo a  ksaahaal CMI a>sf l-l

. I-

|S9*,98A bra

QUALITY Control earn 
up to $13 hr. Evaluate 
retail stores. Training 
pexrvided. 877-289-8354

EXP. Window ittstalier. 
Must have tools and 
traaspoitation. Long 
Window,440-0l83.

LVNS
BORDER HEALTH
CARE CENTER has 
immeditte openinp for 
LVNs oa 1st and 3rd 
shifts. Competitive 
rates! Mast have State 
lieease. Apply in person 
to CYietyt McFall. RN, 
DON. at 1316 S. Flari- 
da, Borger. BOE.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
tbc Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
tfarongh the Pampa 
Newa Office i)nly.
FURNITURE CLINIC 
Refinishing. Repairing 

Re-Gluing 
662 9700

BATHROOM heaters, 
used, good condition. 
$13 a peice or make of
fer for whole lot. 66.3- 
0415.
RREWCXID for Sale 
$265 cord 806-66.1 
3124
FOR Sale: Kenmore
Elite gas dryer- Large 
capacity sweater rack 
$350. 806-665-9445 or 
806-664^)801
SELLING mattresses 
for 30 yrs. New queen 
sets $266. Don Min- 
nick. Montgomery 
Ward retiree. Red Bam, 
1420 Hwy. 273 South 
Open only on sat Will 
open anytime for you. 
Call 663-2767.

W P e t e A S u p p L ^

FREE 4 yr. old fe. Pe- 
kingnese. Trained, good 
w/ kids, housebroke 
Current shots. 663-6672
2 Beagle/Huskey mix 
puppies. I male. I fe-

97 Ftmi. Hoaaei
1 bedroom. Partially 
furnished. Ranch Style 
house for rent. $400 a 
month. 662-0097

98 Unftini. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
theHllcLBfiiS.at 123 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

LRG. 3 or small 4 bdr. 
700 Bradley. $550 mo. 
$200 dep 663-4842.

4, 3 A 2 Bedroom 
Houses A Duplexes for 
rent. Call 595-0234,

2 bdr., I ba., I car ga
rage. 1230 N. Russell. 
$450 mo., $450 dep. 
665-5473

LRG. 2 bdr.. 1228 Gar
land. $400 mo.. $200 
dep. Call 665-4842.

9 9 ^ t o r ^ W g ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079.665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space fw rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

MCLEAN.Tx.3 bdr,, 1 
ba Totally rebuilt. All 
new appliances includ
ed. 806-584-7166.

NEED TO SELL! 4 
bdr., I 3/4 ba. 2300 sq. 
ft. Newly renovated. 
669-1846.663-0514.

3 BR for only $649/mo
1/2 off 1st iTO. rent ^ î ,̂
W/d hookups A on-site

mgmt . Home staging. 
665-4.595.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
nukes it illegal to ad 
vettise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, 01 
discrimination.* State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

I bdrm's avail, slatting 
al $445/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

96 Unfurn. Ai
I and 2 bdrs. for rent. 
Beautiful park view! 
HUD welcome. 710 N 
Russell t:aU aft. 6pm. 
Karen. 662-7106.

1 Bedroom Apts. 
Reasonable Rate 

Coffee Street Apts. 
665-4274

1/2 Off 1st Mo Rent, 
IA2 BR starting al 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry A w/d hoolups 
in all 2 bdr. apis. Cap- 
rock Apts,665-7149

laundry. Caprock Apts . 
665-7149

ALL BILLS 
PAID

1 - 2 Bdrms 
No Sec. Deposit 
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

APTS Houses Duplex
es. KAB Properties 
Ref A dep req. Ijike- 
view Apts. 669-4386

FIRST month 1/2 rent, 
nice updated 2 bdr, w/d 
conn.. Austin sch Fig 
Tree Apts . 663-9727.

ONE month free rent 
Largest apartments in 
Pampa. More for your 
money They wont Iasi 
long. Call us today 665- 
1875.

PAMPA
MANOR

Senkhls o* Disabled 
Assistance Availabie 

W /D Connections 
270 0  N , Hobart 

(Ü 66S-2828  ■

IHRecre. Vth.
2003 Hitchhiker II .34 
ft. fifth wheel All sea
son pkg.. 3 slidc-ouls. 
fold-out couch, qu bed. 
full ha., open kitchen 
Very clean Great 
shape! $25.000 obo. 
806-231-2597.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079.665-2450

120 Autos
05 Dodge Diesel Lara- 
mi 4x4 117k miles. 
^ 5 ^ 3 7 9  ^ ^ ^ ^

121 Trucks
WANT to buy Ext. Cab 
pickup or SUV in good 
clean ennd., rea.sonably

122 Motorcycles

male.
4834

Free. Call 665-

SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

SWEETHEART Spe 
cial for Feb. $300 total 
move-in! Efficiency al 
Carroll Apts 665 1875

2000
Harley RoadKing 

ExceUent CoadJ 
24K miles 

Can be seen at 
nN ISH  LINE 
408S.C nyler  

Pampa, TX 
or call

806-874-1779

ell it

1x3ciassHI«d 
display ad
with photo 
y contract

TsoM Mftthin 30 days. 
I run tht sama ad (no changes)

FOR SALE!
Barely uaec 
weifiM machine 
Siait your new ex- 
n c iw  profnHH to
day! (AtaonMi 

gfw i c teh  
M et.) »5-2S25

S a l  y o u r  c a r , j N u r l t o U M ,  o r  t h a t  w e ig h t s e t  

g a t h a i h i g  è s t  h i  t h e  h a f t H M U t  c a n M f i

CMfort -M f o lS lS t8B.>
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Boxing club competes in tourney
The - Pampa Texas 

Boxing Club traveled over 
the weekend to Woodward, 
Oklahoma for a tourna
ment ran by the Pac Man 
Boxing Club.

This was die fust tour
nament for the boxers 
since reopening the gym, 
which is coached by Lupe 
Larazolo, located at 22S 
Starkweather. Boxers who 
attended the trip were; 
Cris Larrazolo, Luis Cruz, 
Cecelia Garcia, Marcus 
Leyvas, and Perla Barrajas. 
Unfortunately, only two of 
the boxers for the Pampa 
club were given matches 
for the night.

First to fight was Marcus 
Leyvas, who was weighed 
in at 109 lbs, and his oppo
nent Martin Morales out of 
the Morales Youth Boxing 
Club, who weighed in at 
140 lbs. This was the third 
fight of the night.

Despite the differences 
in weight, Marcus gave 
a good performance. He 
stood his ground all four 
rounds. Unfortunately, he 
did not cmne up a winner, 
but the experience in the 
ring with a much heavier 
opponent gave him more 
feel in the ring to come up 
to more challenging boxers 
in the future.

Luis Cruz was the eighth 
fight of the night for heavy 
weights. He weighed in at 
237 lbs. Luis and his oppo
nent, Juan Nunez of the Pac 
Man Boxing Club, gave the 
audience the bout of the 
night. Both boxers came in 
fighting, and there was no 
stopping them. They had 
the audience up in a roar, 
cheering on every round. 
Fortunately, Luis made 
it through all rounds and 
came home a winner.

/

Winner was Luis Cruz at right, Opponent 
Nunez.

was Juan;

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY; You asked female readers if we have 
anything to add to your advice to “Hot Flash Hilda” (Dec. 
16), whose husband says she’s “mean” and “freaky” 
because she doesn’t want to snuggle when she’s having 
a hot flash. 1 have had 18 years of menopause. I told my 
older son once that menopause constitutes justifiable 
homicide, and he’d better tread carefully.

Hilda should tell her husband that hot flashes are like 
claustrophobia. You’re heating up from the inside out and 
have no way to escape. There are times when my skin 
actually hurts. Maybe if she uses “justifiable homicide” it 
will get through to him. -  LINDA IN MESA, ARIZ.

DEAR LINDA: When I printed the question from 
“Hilda,” I had no idea that menopause was such a 
hot topic and that I’d not only receive responses from 
women, but also from male readers. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: My wife has also been dealing with 
hot flashes. Her comments to me fell on deaf ears until 
my doctor prescribed a niacin-based drug for triglyceride 
issues. He failed to advise me to take an aspirin shortly 
before taking the niacin. When I took the niacin for the 
first time, I had an instant understanding of what hot 
flashes were and what my wife had been subjected to for 
several years. -  GETS IT NOW IN GEORGIA

DEAR ABBY: My husband also didn’t understand 
my need for distance during a hot flash. So I took him to 
a spa for a day of couples pampering and suggested he get 
into the sauna to relax.

When he was good and hot, I joined him and sug
gested we “snuggle.” He exclaimed, “But I’m all hot and 
sweaty!” 1 smiled and said, “You’re having a hot flash.” 
That’s when he finally got it.

Now he not only gives me space during a hot flash, 
but offers me a cool drink of water or a chilled cloth to 
put on my neck for the duration of the “heat wave.” — 
DIANE IN SUSANVILLE, CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for that reply! Men need to 
try and understand what women feel during a hot flash. 
A 450-degree oven about sums it up. 1 bought books on 
the subject for my husband, but have yet to give them 
to him. I most certainly will now. -- MICHELE IN 
WURTSBORO, N Y.

DEAR MICHELE: Another way to educate a clueless 
spouse is for both of them to consult the wife’s gyne
cologist or their primary physician to discuss what the 
hormone changes may be doing to her body and psyche.

DEAR ABBY: When my hubby and I first married, he 
was always the warm one; I was always freezing. At night 
he’d snuggle me in bed until I was comfortable.

Years later, he was diagnosed with cancer. Radiation 
therapy caused his body temperature to drop while I, 
coincidentally, was going through menopause. Now I 
would wrap my legs around his, snuggling him until we 
were both comfortable.

One night, while we were all entangled, he exclaimed, 
“Oh. my God, we’ve turned into each other!” He’s been 
gone 10 years now, and what I’d give for one more 
snuggle. -  BONNIE IN GREENFIELD, WIS.

DEAR ABBY: My partner and 1 are both going 
through menopause. Try having two women having hot 
flashes at the same time — the sheets nearly burst into 
flames. Hilda should be grateful she’s not going through 
WOMENopause. -  VICKIE IN TEXAS
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TEXAS FURNITURE
TWO 6REAT U-Z-BOY CHAIRS.

ONE LOW PRICE!
TWICE THE COMFORT AT HALF THE PRICE! FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, CHOOSE TWO  
HANDSOMELY STYLED, QUALITY CRAFTED LA-Z-BOY RECUNERS FOR ONE LOW PRICE


